Dum Dums ARE a Food Group...

For many children living with an Eosinophilic Gastrointestinal Disorder!

Hard to imagine that ANYONE would consider Dum Dums a food group, isn’t it???
Yet for thousands of children who live with an Eosinophilic Disorder, it is just that! Because it may be the ONLY thing they are allowed to eat.

Eosinophilic Gastrointestinal Disorders (EGID) are a distinct group of disorders that render the patient unable to tolerate food proteins. Eating food may cause damage to the GI tract, pain, and symptoms similar to those you would experience from a stomach virus.

Some who live with EGID need to stop eating ALL foods.

The next time you enjoy a Dum Dums Pop, consider how lucky you are that it is not the only thing you can eat! And think about those who believe that Dum Dums are a “food group”!

Learn more by visiting www.apfed.org